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as f have stateil,-a sul.rposition by no means exaggerated,
rvhen it is rernembered, tliat these various blights iurpair the
quality of that which they do not destroy,-rve should by. this
apparently small implovenrent have ad.detl to our uational
iicome about J4,000,000 yearlY.

MEMOI; OF TIIE EXA}IINATION OF THREE
RARROWS AT BROAD DOW)T, FAR\[AY,

NEAR IIONITON.

BY TrrE REY. R. KrRrYL\, lr.t, BxcToB or GrTTrsE{f-

IN acsordance with the terms of a resolution passed by the
Couneil of the Devonshire Assoeiation, I propose to de-"cribe
in the present memoir the results of an examination of three
Tumuli, situate at Broad Down, Farway, near Ffouiton, and
which were visited by the members of the Association on
31st JuIy, 18ti8.

It is desirable on mauy accounts to place on record the
leading {'acts corrnected with the discov'ery of lhe interesting
pre-historic relics that were theu brought to light' partly !q--cause, whilst the disintennent of such remains connected with
prirnitive deposits has been of comuron occrrrellce in the ad-
joining corrrrfies of Colns'all on the oue hand, and of \\.iltshire
and D-orsetshire on the other, ther hase hitherto been ot ver-t'

rare occurrence iu this count.v. I har-c a further induceurent
to follorv this course by ttre occasion it aff.-'rds of giving illus-
trations of the objects thus discovered, for the benefit of those
who have not had an opportunitv of inspecting the originals-
In addition also to their-rarity, a furiher interest gathers qound
these sepulchralia, from the fact that they_supply a linkin
the chaiir of the pre-historic archreolog-l of this count.v. The
two extremes of lhe series, which have been n orked out with
much ability, may be stated thus. The discoveries made at
Brixharn Civeln-and l(eut's l{ole, near Tonluar. carry back
the existence of mau upon the soil of Devonshire to a time
cotemporaneous with the cave-rnen of Flance-and Gernrany.
Very ,lift'erent conditions of clinrate, of coast-line, of rclative
land and sea-level then prevailed ; probabiv the rigour of the
elacial epoch still cxisted, whilst the ntantnrr>th, the cave-bear,
ihe tichirine rhinoceros, and other extinst anirnals roarned
over the district which now forms the shores of Torbay' We
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start then with this fact, that rvhen tnan existed upon ihe
:::",1-i::l :l Euloqe in the glacial periott (rh;; i;;; ,"1, ;, ;;:
,T::r, 

,."..93 
!:.r,n$ of his history yer diictosecl), he oi.o u__rsteo rn l]evonshile. 

- Here rve haye lhe one extrenre of aseries of which the other is lirnited'bv tiie first aawn or-iuehistoric period. Of this we have n*u.ou, .ramples in Devou_shire; nor need I refer to any other tfr"i, inut it Ur" R;";;rsca (Exeter) which_ has yieided uro",iooi evidence of manpossessing a knou'ledge of ihe metals, and a certain amount oicivilization. The irrt6rruediate period, t o*"ou., so f.ar as re_
gif:,h," 9,of 

ntf,, )ras been but'imp..fl"cit.v rl.ork.,l o,,t'j 
-, 

nayet sul'ely:t rs not {i'oru rvant of nrater,iars. The cror,,iec}rs,
sacred circles, dolmens, maenhirs, uprig.hl .torr", ctisposea iil.
aveD*es, and other antiquities ot' a simllar character i" nu.t-
moor, the hill-fortresses of East Devon, arcl the antient b;.iri_mounds rvhich are to be found clottiug the sunrrnits of thehigher gro_und,in this a,cl oiher purt.*'of it . ;"i;; ;;.";;
_many landmarks of the hist-ory, the'national customs,the socialhabits, and, it.may be added, ttstif.v to if,* .,uurfite character ofure pl'rir)cval urhabitants ol' Devorrslrire. so abunclarrtlv ar,ethese time-honoured rernains scatte.eil over.-tlr. f-,ifIi"p.,tf."l
frgyq dlwu.upon the vale.of ffooitoo,-tirut probabty iro dis-trict in England. is _richer in them. riri"ort every s*,eirine,prominence has its intrenched fortress, ,;d;i ifr..[ ."*.'".8
:r."::i,.,1:i1. that they would har.e req,rired a snrall n,,n,y iodelend t_lrerrr-againsi attack on all sides. I rrray ,:i{e as "ex_
anrpies HeruLnry Fo.t, ihree nriles distani rrori rrn,,iton ,--itrs or ovate torp, 2,r4 measules about 40() yartjs iu iength, ancl130 yards.in br.eadth; ri,ithin a mile oi' p,-ua no,rn ligiu.i_
Dury UastIeJ measuritg fi.om east to rvest 220 yards, ancl frornnorth to south 115 -r,:arcls. The sarne alsiridt ut.o 

"frnorO*u'ith tlre sepulclrr.al lJmains of lt. .u,,f v irj,abitanrs. And vetup t, the p.esent tir,e, tlrcse nrenroriils 
"i ; il;;l;, ;h;;3;narne of whom is los! ha'e attractecl but ilttie attentioii.Many barr,orvs h a r.e U::,,,.1,...i*r.e,l b v t Iie'ad""".i rS 

"pilrgh
of the.agric*ltur.ist, but tn no cases have tne crneral,v urns
aud.other,mo'ttra,y_ reruains been p.ese,,vt,l. 

- 
S;;,,;;i$ ;;;;

ff:-,,i911.:]:coter;',been leccrded, or-any relics of the"per,iod
oeen ngured - Ar_d yet, tirrre .n,as iy]ren these grave_rnounds
were regarded with far different feelings. So'lo,,g ;;;1,.ywere helcl to be the receptacles of trealurg a royal license
must be obtained before theil exp),tration was perinitted, buino sootler is that illusion dispellbcl than they come to be le-garded wit! indifferenj:e. The follorving curinus clocu,nent
occurs in the Patent Rolls of 17th ndrv-ard fI. It ;.;;;;;
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.to glu Robert Bearrpei.the privilege of excavating six barrows
rn r;evonshrre, on condition that the search is -made in the
oliqn {a.y, and in the presence of bhe sheriff und otfrer respo"-
sible olfioers. The instrument is as 1blk:rvs : *
De te*'t.fo'ley,rla ) "Rex viceco,riti De*on, et omnibus ariispro tlteswro ubsconditol xouarencl,o ; .allivis, miuistris, et fidelibus suis in

extra ad quos, &c., salutcrn.
_ "Quia daturn est nobis intelligi quod in se-r Collibus, etaliis locis diversis in cornitatu [.",ii.to, rhesaurus i, t"r."

absconditus existit. Nos, super hoc plenius certiorari volen_
tes, assignavi,rus dilectur,r tt fid.l+ul llostrum Ro),enuDl
seaupel Juurorern ad qucerenduur in se-r Cojlibu-r et locis
prredictis hujusrnodi thesaurum -.ic al,scondit".. ft. .1"i,J
pl-? ."-1.T negr-,tio possit.temau tbderr, er eriam lapidel-Li
Ilsrra evertere suis su.nptibus, pleno die et in prceseutia tua
prefate. Vicecomes, et dec-en a rii, aL aliorun: proboruru h,_rnr inum
de pa'tibus, 

.prredictis, qui inde veritatem'valeant testificare.rr[ rdeo nobrs nraudamus.quod eidem Roberto in prreruissiset ea tangentibus, intenderrtes sitis consulentes dt ,o*lil_
II.:: _ql"li.ns^et quaudo per ipsum Robertum ex parre nos-
1.r?.supe.r hoc I'ueriris prernurriti. -l)roviso quod si ilr.rur.n.
ibideur inventus fueri't sub sigillo. prredi.ti iiot ..ii-riGilbtuo p-rrefate Vicecomes, ac Iigitlii a]iorun fide digno'r.um

_qylsto{iatur, 
q,u()usquc nos ind'e certiorati ulird .iip'.;--h;

ctuxenmus orciruaudunr. Iu cujus, &c.
'Teste Re-qe apucl \Yestutonasteriunr. priuro rlie Juuii.',
leaving the torvu of Houiton b1. the'-titlnouth road, the

Sfo.un{ quickJy rises, and attaini an elevation of aboui
erght hundred t'eet above the sea ler-el. At a distance ofthree miies frorn the totrn, at a point ,treru tor.louJs
rneet, known as Ilunter's Lodge, is a large flat stone whi'r:h
traditiorr sa).s.\ras once used as'a, altar l.& hon rn so..in..s.rt appears to be uuhewn, presenting no marl<s of a tool on it,
3rd .-uy..p9ssibly have fbrmed th"e cap-stone of a dolmen.
Local trildltron turther states that tle sto,e descends the hill
every night, bathes in tlte stream for the purpose of washing
out the stain of hurnan blood which is stiil upon it, ana tUa?
J.refore morning it returns to its original positibn.

stones have o"", u"l#i; xIJ]';""t lliii;.'"lHii,
Augurs and understood relations hare
I-)'magotpies, and choushs, ar,l rooks, broueht forth
The secret'st man of bloo-J." fl-lcrrln.
* Quotecl i Warne's Celtic Tutitul,i of Dorutshire, p, 2g.
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If rve no'lv take the Seaton road (which is a branch of the
old British and }iornan Ikeneld way, that passing from Colv-
ford over Farrvay lIill, through the torvn of Ottery St. llary,
joins the main road at tr'air MiIe) we observe at once, on the
left, a circular mound crowned with trees. Other mounds of
a similal character', though somewhat smaller in size, oceur
at irregular intervals; these are the first evidenoes of the
cernetery of an extensive tribe-the outlyers of the Necro-
polis that we are norv about to enter. As the eye travels
over the undulating surface of the ridge that constitutes the
boundary line of the coombes on either side, it detects here
and there the swelling outlines of the tumuli which are the
sepulchral reruains of the ear'Iy inhabitants of the district.
Invariably they crown the summits of the ridge, and com-
mand a giorious panorama, presenting the finest combinations
of scenery. Looking inwards you note the alternations of hill
and valley, of wood and water, of heathy upland gradually
rnerging into sunny pasture, and stretching out as lar as the
eye can reach; whilst if you vierv the prospect sea-wards it
will be found to embrace the whole range of the great bay of
Dorset and Devon, extending from Portland on the east to
Berry Head on the rvest, ancl bouncled on either side by coast
scenery of the finest character. An inspection of the site of
these turnuli serves to show that the position selected for them
is not accidental. I have rnentioned the fact that they cro\yn
the srvelling summits of the hill, rvhiist again they are absent
in the gentle hollorvs that occur between the undulations; and
we can scarcely. avoid the inference either that the brave
warrior r,vas buried on that spot rrhich was rvithin sight of the
scene of his deeds of pt'ot,ess, in order that his companions
in arms, as they looked upon his memorial, might be incited
to emulate his r.aiout ; or else, that the nrighty hunter rvas
laid to sleep in that resting-place, from rvhich his friends
fonclly hoped that his spirit woulti still look dorn n upon the
rvoocled slopes of the vale beneath, rvhere perhaps the wild
red-deer had often yieldecl to his skill in the chace.

In his description of the antient banorvs of l)enmark
'Worsae says : x--(( The bamows of this (the bronze) period
v,ere placed, wherever it was possible, on heights rvhich com-
mandecl an extensive prospect of the country, and fronr rrhir'L
in particular the sea could be distinguished. The princip'
object of this appears to har,e been to bestorv on the migh:r
deacl a tomb so reurarkable, that it might constantl; recaii t:-'
menlory to those living near; whiJ.e, 'probably, the foniir-=-.s

* \\rorsae's Pimeaal Antiquities o;f Detimork, p. 9i.
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for reposin_g _after death 9n high and open places may have
been fbunded more deeply in the characteri of the people."
A siruilar peculiarity appears to have distinguished - 

the
piureval burial-houses of Scandinavia.*

As we prclceed on our journer eastwards we reach the sum-
mit of Farway Ilill, s,here, at a short distance to the left of
the road, there is a circular entrenchment, knorrn as Farway
Castle. It is about 200 tleet in tliarneter, and is sumounded
by an aggar of low elevation- s'ith a shallow fosse on the out-
side. \\'e have here, probirblr. the remains of the enclosure
withiu which resided the tribe srhose sepulchralia we are abort
to examine, ancl s'ho heid this lbrtifred po,rition as a defensive
place of refuge in ca-.e ,-,f a sudden raid bv an enemy. En-
circline this castle is a grrrup of ten or twelre barrows formed
of circular bowl-shaped mounds, rising g'radualiy from the level
of the ground towards the centre; they varv from 40 feet to
80 feet in diarneter, and attain a perpendicular height, which
ranges frorn four or five to ten or twelve feet. Some mem-
bers of this group of barrows rvere partially destroyed when
tire high road across the hill was made at the commencemeut
of the pres-ent century, (for up to that time a trackway only
had existed,) and_at the same time, tradition says, that-sepul-
chral urns were discovered, none of which, horvever, were pre-
seryed. A glance at the surrounding district suffices to show
that the advances of agriculture,-as it 1las made its way up
the hill slopes, l'ras promotecl a wholesale destruction of ihes-e
grave-mounds. Here and there a fielcl may be observed u,hich
has been reclaimecl frorn the moor-land rvaste, the level surface
of which bears no evidence of sepulchral monuments; whilst
immediately contiguous to the hedges that bound the field
tumuli are numerous ; the conclusion seems irresistibte that
others lyere destroyed, and all traces of them obliterated, when
the field was enclosed. Wherever the once verdant sulface of
the down has disappeared beneath_ the ravages of the plough,
there have barrorvs been levelled, and the vestiges^of Ihe
antient inhabitants ruthlessly destroyed.

Coutinuing our journey in the sarne direction, rye arrive at
that- part of the hill kuorvn as Broad Down, rvhere, by the
kind permission of Sir Etlmuud S. Prideaux, Bart., it was re-
solyed that excavations should be made in the presence of the
menrbets of the Association.

I will norv proceed to describe three barrows in the order in
which they rvere exauined.

*Nilsson's Prin'titite Inh,abitants of Scnndinatia; translatetl bySir John
Lubbock, Bart., p. 13.
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The first [A] was situated in a field to the east of the high
road, overlooking the beautiful vale knorvn as Roncombe
Gurt; it rneasurerl eight I'eet in perpendicular height, and
ninety-four feet in dia,meter ; around it there appeared to be
tlaces of a shallor,v ditch or fosse. The action of the plough
had gradually worn down the surface of this baLrorv, so that
its height had been reduced by some trvo or thlee feet, and the
fosse had become well-nigh obliterated, although the mound
still retained its circular form and symrnetrical curvature.
Since the excavations were made, I have obselved that the
remains of a circie of large boulders rnay still be traced
around a neighbouriug barrow; these stones are firruly bedded
in the tough peaty soil, and ale partialiy overgror,vn with
heattrer and Iurze. They reseurble in character the stones
that are still to be met witli in the neighbourhood, though
probably collected flom diffelcut places, there being grey
weathered srnooth stones from the surface of the moor, anrl
which hacl once been exposed to the eroding influence of the
aturosphere, whilst again there are angular niasses of flint or
chert which had been quarried in the neighbouring hill-sides.
It appears probable tliat at least all tlie larger members of this
group of grave-mounds rvere once protected by a circle of
boulders placed at regular intervals arouncl the base of them,
a peculiarity that assiurilates thenr to sonre turnuli in Nor-
thuntberland that have been lately explotecl.x' In most cases
these stones have long since been carried arvay to be used fbr
building purposes, or to be br<-rken up lor the repair of tire
roads.

Operations were comrrencecl by cutting a trench four feet
wicle thlough the centle, from south-east to north-tvest. TIie
rnound proved to be forrned of altelnate layers of peat aud
blue clay, which the t'orkrnen saicl did not belong to the
locality. It appeared never tcl have becn previously disturbed.
No indications of a deposit becanre apparent until the natural
surface of the ground rvas reached at the centr,e of the bar-
row; a layer of charcoal, apparently the burut remains of
small sticks, or brushwood, such as the surlounding furze and
heather would supply, yielded the first intirnation of an ay
ploaching "finc'l,l' Interspersed with the charcoal wele nodule:
of ruddle;t beneath it was a thin ferruginolls seam, perfectl5

* See an article entitleil l)ucrilttiotts qf Cairns, Cronleas, .I{istt-'!1.its. a

other Cel,tic lfonutnents. , By Captain nfeadows Taylor. Trtnsadio,,; ...i '1.
Roual Irisk Acrdttn,rl, vol. xxrr.

t Red ochre or rerl }loematite. A stratum of th;s ore occurs at Pe:-.! E:--
near Sidmouth, about six miles ilistant from Broad Down. llr. B::;:::



Frc. 1.-srcrroN TtrRoucrltrE crrNTlttr 6p [A] u.ruon'.

o. P:rvemeDt of flirrt stones.

0, Deposit of chlrcoal,
c. f,ayer of calcincd lxucs,
d. Cup.

e. Mouud of clay aud earth irregularly stratiflcd.

d,

b.

Tro. 2,-slc:ltoN TlrtoucH 1'IrE

Deposit of charcoal. d,

Layer of calcined bones. e.

Bed of clay and earth.

ctrNTliD Or lB] r,lr'"now.

Burnt earth and charcoal.

Layer of stones capping thc rnouud.

Probablc position of inccnse cup,

tr'rc, 3.-sncrroN Trrnoucrr

a. a. Circlc of large bouldcrs.
,. Cairn of flints.
a Urn.

fl. Kirwnn, de1.

THD cENTltn or' [c] BlriRow.

d. Drinking Cup.

d. Bumt earth and charcoal.

I CoYering of surface earth.

PLATE I.
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solid, and hard like stone, which possibly might be the result
of heat. In this, and the two turnuli to b; heftafter described,
iron ore occurred abundantly, either in the form of a thin
band, or in the shape of nodules of ilon pyrites.* The latter
minelal is of cornurou occurrence on the iurfhce of the hill,
but it, is present in these barrows in such abunclance as to
suggest the probability of its having been placed there de_
signeclly.* Possibly it was then, as nion', regarded as a.thun_
derbolt,'- and. bel<.,uged to the class of "objects that rvas
supposed to have a talisuranic viltue. Beneath the bed of
charcoal just mentioned rvas a laver of flint stones, placed
with some regard to order sicle br- .icl.. .., as to form a. kir,l of
paveruent 13 feet by g feet.+ 'The 

interstices bet*reen ihe
stones were filled up witli blue clav. rshich in some instauces
had become baked br the action oi'the fire nhen thefuneral
pyl.e \1'as kindled ; i.oro the same .u,,r" ih" surface of the
stones, rvhen not protected by the clay, bad been nartiallvvitrified. Beneath this Iayer of stones was the'naturJl
surface of.the ground, which.ap-peared to have been pared
down to the depth of a few inches, as if to afforcl an'even
surface. The general featules in connection with this
barrow will be best understoo$ by reference to the diagram.
(See Plate. 

1. tig. t ) Increased cai.e was now used u, ou.'pro_
ceeded with the investigation; and the excavations iere
steadily carried on until we reached the original surface of
the ground, exactly beiori, the centre of the niouncl, rvhere we
discovered the jnterment. It consisted of a simple deposit of
calcined bones resting upg! the charcoal, rvhich spr6ad out
from the bones for sonie, distauce, and covered the layer of
flint stoues rvhich fornred tlie -h1.pocaust. Immediately con_
tiguous to this deposit, raised sliglitly above it, and L fuw
inches to the east, a drinking-cup wlas uncovered. Fortu_
nately it was removed in a state of cbmplete preservation, with
the exception orily_ of a slight indentaiion on the rim, which
the workman niade with his pick-axe. On the r,emoval of
this cup it rvas taken to a neighbour,ing cottage, and as it be_

lrqCg.lu j\ 11,,: h!r:. Di11oitt11s, p. l?9, that ruddle was probably used as awar-paint by the Antient prjt91s. He mentions the occrir.rence tf a nodrlein a barrov'at Castern, "which, from its ab_raded appea,r.an(,e, must have
been in much request for colour.ing the skin of its orvd6r.,,
.,.* Il n list -of the lrpx.tigcs oJ'tha Antiquities oJ Derbusltire, tabulated bv!iri'John Lubbock in his sork on Prch.isroric Iir,"s, sLr.erai instanr.es ar"e
mentioned in which nodules of iron pyrites were found in bar.ows.
,. f A trarrow opened at'Ienbl-, anclriescribed_as paverl ".;tt .to".., i, -.r_Lrored. Ln Atch. Jourtt. voL x. p. 76. See also 'Warne's litic Tu)nuli ;f DorR"r
p,41, wherein the author, in describiag the excavation,ot u turr,i*luuy.j
"A portion of the base of this mound was rudelv paved.
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gan to crack aud'warp by exposure to the atmosphere, it was
imurersed in water'. This very rare and curious relic measures
3$ inches in height, and attains at its greatest diameter, which
is at the mouth, a width of 3 inches ; its capacity is about a

gill. (See Plate ii. fig 1.) The forni of the bowl is ovate or bell-
Jhaped, taperiug downwards frorn the rim, and telminating in a
cone; originally the periphery was circular, but it has become
iu a slighidegr:etr distorted by the post-mottuarY pressure of the
eartli Eeneath which it 1a.y. The ortrarneutation consists exter-
rrally of four series of hoop-like rings that encircle ttre borvl
in a-plane parallel to the riur; of these the first, consisting of
three ringu occurs inrmediately beneath the lip I a second
course, consisting of lbur rings, is found round the centre of
the bowl, which tliereby is divided into an upper and lower
section; a third course, consisting of three incised lines, is
situate at about the centre of the lower section of the bowl,
whilst at the apex of the cone is a terminal ornatnent of three
concenbric circies. (See l'}late ii. fig. 2.) The borcler of the
cup is ornamented along its interior margin by a simple pat-
tern of two parallel chevronY zigzags, that run beneath a sin-
gle horizontal incised line. Tire handle, r,vhich is of one piece
wltn tne borvl, is too snrall to adnrit of the insertion of a Iin-
ger', and was probably intended to be used for a stling-hole, as

i rr.ars of suspendirg the cup lrorn the shoulder or waist of
its'owner. It measures 1f inches in length, attains a mean
breath of I inch, and is about a f inch in thickness; ils o1-

namentation consists of trvo upright bands, each of which is
formed of trvo paraliel lines that are continued along either
edge upon its exterior surface.

-A culious antl interesting question atises as to rvhetherthis
cup is hand-rnade or lathe-made.* The difliculty of forming
such a vessel on the lathe, so as to ieave thc projecting handle
(which, it rvill be retnenrbered, is of one piece with the borvl)
would at fir'sL siglii appear to l:e almost insurmountable, aud
would suggest that jt is hand-tnade. And vet, upon a close

exarninatiou of the bowl of tire cup, the iucisecl lines that
form its ornarnentation occrlr u'ith sucir regularity as altriost
to preclude the possibility of their having been carvecl b,v

hand ; rnoreovcr also, marks similar to those rvhich a rotating
tool would produce may, I think, be traced within the interior

* In-Wilde's Cataloque a.f llrc llusctnr qf thc Royal lris/t -4cocleny, pp. 2li
anit s4., there occurs a d.escription of scveral antient woodcu methers l:
circular drinking-cnps; they are ntcntioned as " of a single piece, -'l:r 

"which are turnedion-a, pole-itthe, and of various sizes from those capatie':i
holiiing about a quart ol fluiil measure, to others not larger than a sil=-
glass,"



PLATE II.

Fig. 1.-ontsxr\c-ctrp, Forl-D r\ -l B-lRRo\v AT

}:El'R EO\ITO\.

(Orig. sire. Albert Uemorial lfuseum,

BRO-{D DO'|\.N, r.ARll"t\

Exeter.)

l

I

Fig. 2.-norron oF Trrrr cup, srro.lvrl(c rHE TEnnr\l'lr oEN-tME)ir.

(
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of the vessel. This latter opinion is coufirmed by that of a

skiliul practical turner, to rvhour I took an opport-unrty of
submitting ihe cup. He expressed himself satistied that it
had been-made on a pole-latlle, and adcled that there would
be no difliculty in turning the upper 1-rart so as to leave a
projection thaf would aclmit of being aiterwards fashioned by
ihe'cliisel, and cut through into n ban,lle.x

The excavations had reachetL tilis 1,oint lrhen the ulembers
of the Association alrit'etl on tiie uroruing of 31st July.
Naturally, the cup was an object of great interest, and specu--

lation rvas rif'e as-to the ulateriai of rvhich it was composed.

At first ii rvas thought to be rnade of potter)- ; n hen it- had
become rlry by exposure to the atmoslrhslg, it plesented.the
appearurrcu oi rrobd or of lrcg-oak. On testing with nitric
,"id, u vely surall fragment that liad become detached from
the cup, it- n'as obser*d to blaeken in the prese-nce of the
acid; this rva.s a proof that carbon entered largely into- the
combination of th-e matelial, and that it had an organic origin.
A few days after its disinterment, I availed rnyself of an op-
portunity that offerod cf sending the cup to London with a

view to tbtaining from the attthorities at the British Museum
arr opiuion as to its material. ft was subaritted to the in-
.nu.iion of Doctor Birch aud Mr. Franks, by both of whorn
i[ was considered to be formed of Kimureridge shale. Sub-
sequently it was exhibited at the Intemational Congress of
pre-histolic Alchaology, by the utetlbers of rvhich it t'as pro-
irounced to be cluite unique of its kind, although some doubts
were expressed as to the material of rvhich it rvas made. After-
wards i[ rvas submitted to Professor Tennant, and also to Mr.
Etheridge, one of the curators of the fluseum of Economic
Geology iu Jermyn Street, b1' botli of whom-an opinion rvas

expres"sed to tho effest that it rvas formed from a-lump of
Bovev Tracey lignite. Llnder these circuurstances, I referred
the questiori to-$'. Pengelly, Esq., n.n.s., of Torquay, rl'ho
has devoted much attention to the beds of Bovey lignite, ancl

who contributed a rnonograph thereon to the transactions of
the Royal Societv. Mr. Pengelly u'rites as follows '-'r f p'6s

pres.nf when the Broail Doivn turuuli were opened in^ July
iast, and saw the vase in question very soon after it was found.
I confess that I am very sceptical about its being formed of
Bovey lignite; and this, partly because of my recollection of
the vise,"and partly on aocount of the provoking tendeucy of
the lignite to crack anil break into pieces on exposure to the

x The history of the lathe in pre-historic times is an hteresting subject
for research.
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air. This, however, I hope to test yery soon, by getting a ves-
sel turned of iignite, if possible." The opinion thus expressed
by Mr. Penge1ly is conflrmed by that of John Divett, Esq.,
proprietor of the Bovey lignite beds. He writes as follows :-
" With regard to the little vase that you mention, I do not lbr
a moment believe that it rvas turned from Bovey coal That
the Bovey coal is 'torno ras'ile ' I doubt not ; but I know not
the conditions under which a vessel tulned out of Bovey coal
could hold together for many years. I have seen a piece, rvell
varnished, reniain in sirape {br sorne time, but even that pro-
tection does not last long."

It may not seern irrelavent to the subject under considera-
tion to notice the singular 1itt1e cup described as of oak,
found in 1767 in the King Barrow, Stowborough, near Ware-
ham, I)tirset. The inlerment was in this instance in a latge
hollow trunk of an oak I several human bones, unburnt, lay
in this depository, wrapped in deer-skin. No weapon or
traces of metal were fbund, with the exception of a srnall
portion (as stated) of gold lace. The cup measured about 2
inches in depth; the mouth was elliptical in form, the major
axis measuring 3 inches, and the minor 2 inches; it was
ovate or borvl-shaped, and had probably been placed at the
head of the corpse ; the exteri.or surface was engraved with
horizontal and oblique lines. Although described by Mr.
Hutchins as formed of oak, it is more probable, as suggested
by Dr. Wake Smart, that it may have been of the Kimmeridge
shale of the distriot.x Worsaet describes an interment very
similar in character', that occurred in a baruow in Deumark :

it was iaid in the stern of au oal( that rvas very thick, about
ten feet in iengtir, and split in two; several rentains of gar-
ments r'veLe fbund, a lock of brolvn human hair, a bronze dag-
ger', palstave, &c., anc-l " a small round rvooden vessel, rvith trio
handles at the sides, in rvhich was founcl something which had
the appearance of ashes."

In a paper entitled " Tlte Kimnteri,clge Cou,l-monay," con-
tributed to the Purbeck Societ;'in 1857, by the Rev. John H
Austen, there occurs a descriptiou of vessels cornposed ol
Kimmeridge coal or shale thtib have been alreadt' cliscovered.
The author inserts an extract I'rom a commuuicatiou nrade b.s

x This cup is figured in llutchins's Eist. Dorset, r.o1. i. p. 26, first edi:r:-
1774; Camclen's Britatt.nia, r,o1. i. plate 11, p. 76, rrlif. Goush. See r.:
the account by lIr. H'rtchins, Gent. Lfug., vol. x:xrii. p. 53 : 'i\-am: s f.-- -.

?umuli of l)orset : ?umuli opened at uarious pttiods, p, 1. This r:r-e:;,_:
relic came into the possession of Gough ; it is not knovn wh=:i-=: :: ::J
exists.

t 'Worsae's Primeual Antiquities of Dentnark, p, 96.
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(the late) Professor Henslow to the Cambridge Autiquarian
Society in the year 1846, on the materials of 1wo sepulchral
vessels which were found at Warden, in Bedfordshire. He
says, " Ilpou looking over sonre fragr:rents of Romano-British
pottery from the neighbourhood of Colchester, I met what
appears to have been part of a latge patera, or at least some
vessel with a flat surface and a shallow projecting rim. This
fragnrent is of the same material as the Kimmeiidge ,Coal-
rrtoney;' and bears the impressiou of a fossil ammonite(?)
distinctly marked upon its surface. tipon drying, it hai
become cracked and u.;utVed, precisel.r in the same rnannel' as
we see specimens of the 'Coal-monev."'* The same author
describes two vessels which rrere found at \\'arden, in Bed-
fordshire, norv itr the possession of the Cambridge Anti-
cluarian Societr', and rrhich, he sar-s, are " conlposed of a
bituminons shale, i:t all respects siruilar to tliat wEich occurs
in the Kimmeridge clay, and from lvhich the coal-money has
been turned."

An account of the discovery of two other vessels formed
of Kimmeridge coal is thus given by Albert Way, Esq., n.s..t.:
" In December 1856 two remalkable vessels, formed of Kirn-
rneridge coal or sha1e, were discovered in immecliate proxiurity
to Roman remains at Great Chesberford, I)ssex, and are noiv
preserved in the museum at Audley End. The vessels are so
p-erfect, and the condition of the material so compact, that
they were _for sonre time concluded to be of wood. Ry ex-
posure to^the air the coal has cracked and exfoliated, precisely
as the 'Coal-ruoney' usually does. No doubt can exist of
the ideutity of the material. The vessels have beeu carefully
compared, by rnany persons rrho have seen them, with th'e
'Coal-money,' for rvhich we are indebted to Ih.. Austen. The
materialisprecisel.l.thesame. ..... The
vessels of shale are remarkable as having been turnerl out of
blocks of such large dimensions, whereas the vases found
at Warden, in Bedfordshire, were formed of several pieces
rabbeted together." t

Mr. Way also informecl me that in the museum at Boulogne
is a covered box, of about four and a half inches iu diameler,
which he believes to be made of Kimrneridge coal, from the
exact identity of material with that of the vessels found at
Great Chesterford,

_By the-friendly assistance of the same excellent authority,
who speaks en catlcadrcc on this and kindrecl subjech, f am

\ PlUey reatl be.;fu'e the Purlteck.Socirt.iT, by the Rev. John II. Austen, p. 98.
t Archaologital Jourual, vol. xiv.
VO.L. II, T T
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enabled to supplement this list of vessels formed of Kirn_
ruendge shale by other exarnples, that nra.y affttrd the means
ot suggestlve cornparison u'itlt the cup belore rrs. Jn drain_
rng. 

-a 
wrthy-bed at Rempston, near Corfe Castle, in the year

1845, the workrnen came upon a deposit of Kinrmeridfi J;_
--.glr.{ 

(so called) that occurred beneath a bed of pea-t ; andwtth lt was a vessel, described as,, like the bowl bf u'lorge
glass or r-unrmer, and with the bottom or stand broken o#.,,
Here we have an unrecorded instance of a cup, sirnilar tothat found at Broad Dow.n, in-dubitably of Kirnm'eridg;-;iirl"
Now as the,Coal-money'with which "this cup \r.as aJsociated
is an uncle,iable p*of- of t,rning craft,x it is reasonable to
slppose, that the .cu1l here alluded to rvas an imperf,ect or
rlamaged o-bj.gt, tlirorvn aside with the refuse of ihe lathe.lhe remar.k that ,,the stand was broken off,' rnav nrobablv
rel'er to .the portion of the shale that pivcrted or" tfio fulirJ,
and rvhich would have been turned utt, o. clearetl awnv
smooth, had the vessel not been rejecteci as a {uifu.e lrefole
its completion. In explanation of tire ur" of thi. u,aterial in
tlre urantrfacture of cirps, pataru. and persount oro"*unt., f*
which it appcars to.preienf no peculiar'arh,antages, Mr. Austen
suggests that. possibly a -supjrstitious value ittached to it.
thLS oprnlon is hasecl on the lhct that aruulcts of Kirnrnericr.e
coal, arnillu, beads and other such ornaments h; il;;-d:
quently-found on the floor of barrou,s.t A large .iub;itlri*
material has occasionally occurred as the co-verirg of aninterment in a tumulus": and the same write, ,1,,3t* tfr"
authority ?f Plily, who-mentious that t)te gagatcs ot' B.ituir,
a mrne.al to rvhich the lignites and shales 6f 

"t,l,e 
Do.setshire

coast and of l)evon b93,ia celtain family ."...Ut"r.u, por-
sess amongst other medicinal or magic viriues, that of a.iii"g
arvay serpents. I

_ 
In noticing other objects which appear to present I'eatnres

Lf lnulosy with. the drirrking cup fouircl at B'road Oo*n,orJ
t.rrat Dy cornpanson mav assist us iD arrir.ing at a knowiedgeof the relative date to'which it shoul,l L,e'referretl. I nra'o
allude to the rernarkable discovery of a ."1i J g"ia'ifrrtlrr'.
disinterred from a barrow at Riilaton, in'Cor.Yr,"al1, i; iir;
. * Kinmeridge Coal-money is norr knorvn to be the central part that s.as
_turned out of iings, amuletsl armiila atd. 

"th;; ;";i;";rnaments that werelathe-nade. It ias thrown a\e.ay^as 1s111ge:6-;J'"'H. A.,rrr*, /.r., p. 92.f Some of these o.naments are"figured i" Si'A i. iio^ru,"-),i;rni iiiii',
l:1._i,Pt i1. See al:oZ.azsatr;ot,,* ot,r, Zrrh,o.,inii",t, Assoriatiott. L1ti.rn w.nrch occurs a descrintion_uftrvo urnanrcnts of Kinrmeridgc 

";"i i;1,;;l;a-barrow on Alsop nlooi, and *hi"h, ih;-;;;'h;,";;;;.ir, .,sere artach.l :.:the dagger as charms." t piii,"l ,y";. ;;";. iii,: .xxr.i. cap. re.



Fra. l.-coLD oup, r.ouND rlt a DARRoly tN nILLAToN MANoR, cox,\\jrAr,L.

($ Actual size, Now presorved. at Osborne.)

Frt;. 2.-lorroM or, Tr{n cup, sHolvrNc THE TERITINAL coRRllcarto\s.

ExLibited by permission of the Qrreen, and of the Princc of 'W'ales, at a meeting of the Royrl
Archmological Institllte. June 7, IS67.

Reproduced by permission of the Central Committec of the B,oyat Archreological Institute-
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year 1837. It is tbus described by E. Srnirke, Esq', Ytce-
i"ard.en of the Stanrraries ,x-" fhs mound or barrow was

about thirty yards in diameter. After removing- part of the
suneriuculrbent earth and stones, they (some labourers in
seircl, of stoue for buildiug) came llpou a vault ol cist of
roruh tnasourt,, forruing an oblong tbur-sided caviLy, cou-

.irtTng ol tlrlel vcltical"stones ou eicll, of the longer sides, c'f

orr" ,ibr,u at each encl, a large flab one belorr, ancl a large flat
coveriug stone above. . . . . . \\'Iithin the vault, aud about

i-i* l'eethorn the north end rvere fouud t*'o vessels lf ing ne6'1

.,i.t't ottr"*, one being of eartheu*-are, the other and srualler

being the gold cup b#ore us. This highiv gitio:: :lp:
-so lar as I am awal'e, unique-rneasures rn helg-lrt- r':i ln' i
diur"ui". at the uroutl, 39 io.-, at the n idest part of tLe borvl

3lin. The handle ulea-iules 15iu' b.v $in', greatest rvitltlt'
Tire rveigirt of the cup is 2oz. t0 dwts.; its trulliou value

ar:out :giO. The hantile, wirich has been a little crushed, is

attucnea by six rivets, thlee at tlie top and' three at the bot-

io*, .""*t'La by srnali lozenge-shaperl nuts or collars' This

"no"rdaEe. 
it should be obs6rved,leeflrs, at least in its pre-

r6rii.irft,'nt only fbr means of suspension, barely.affolding
sulncient space lbr the smallest finger to be passed throu,gl)

it. Incleed, the cup does not stand-firrnly on its base, and I
have doubts wheth6r it was intenrled to do so. On the bottorn

"f tfra 
",rp 

there are conceutric rings or couugations,,like
it o.. o" ihe resb of it, around a liitle central knob about

f in. dianreter."" By th. courteous permission of the Society of.Arrtiqu^aries'

I ari euabled to append an illustration of the gold cup found

at Rillaton (Plate iii. rig. 1), and also a figure of the bottorn of
ih; ";p 

shdrving the tErruinat.corrugatio.ns' (Plate iii.llgl2:)
Many points of resemblance betrveen this cup.and that,of
B*ouh boru, rvill be readily observed; as, for instarrce, the

*"r.rrf 
"rifine, 

rvhir:h in bolh cases is ovate or conical; .the
i""ra"a base, ancl also the character of the ornamentation I

ihu.e ood other pecularities which will be suggested by a com-

parison of the illustrations are indicative of a certaiu general

iesemblance betweeu the trvo examples before us'-- 
I" ;;;;"hiug for other examples-of cups or vessels which

in character a"re not dissirnilar, we musl not fail to notise

lfru **U.t cup that was found in a barrow at Elove near

B,'iglrtoo, iu the year 1856. (See Plate -iv' 
fig .1,) It is thus

d".itib.d by Barclay Plillips, Esq. : t " On reaching the cerrtre

x ,Iournal of the Ro11tl lttstitutiott of Cornwall, No' ix', 1868'

I Archaological Journal,, vol xiii. p' 183'
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of the tumulus, about 6 Jeet east of the road to Hove station,a,d about 9 feet belorv the surface, in stiff clay, the hb;;;;;;
struck llpoD a rude wo-oden cffin, 6 or Z feet iri f""gifr, .i.r":
sited east and wes! and formed" with boards ,ppur".rily r"altv
shaped with the axe. _ The wood soon 

"ro"ifjt.A 
t;'du;;; ;knot, however, o_r guarled knob was prururuld, anci ascertaineJro 0e or oak. in the earth with which the coffin .rvas fiIleilmany fragrnents of bone rvere- founcl, seemi"gty 

"i 
ur:."d-About the centre the following ol_r.jects were aisc6rered :_"(J.) A.gop or bowl, suppL,sc,l"to be of anrber, wiih onesnrall lianctle near the r,inr, sufficiently larte to pass a firrgerthrough.it, . Atancl of five lines ruris .oind tde ,iri, iG._

lyptua by the ]randle. The he.ig-ht of the cup is 2, i";h;,
diameter 3$ inches, ave,age ilric"kness l inch 

- 
The"iniei.ior

surface is snrooth, a'd theippea.arce wiuld inclicat" tilt1h;cup had been formed-o., a lathe, which, tro*.".r, ..*i.
scarcely p.ssible whe' the positio. oi the handr" ir .o"riaur.a.
Th.e.c^ip would hold rather more thau hali a pint.

" (2.)_ A stone axe perforated for the ]infi. It is of an

.rlr..].:-{.i{.pe, 
and is wiought rvith rnuch st<i1l; the i.rgih.LiIt lS D ruclles.

. " (? ) A small hone (?) of stone, measuring 2f6 inches inlength, perforated at one'end.

. ':l+.) A bronze biade of a type which has fleqrrently occulredin Wiltsliire, and in other paits of Engla;tl ' 1,.:fuUrur.r.
sttrte that the collin rested- o, the uatirar ."il-.iiif y"il"*clay, rvhilst the barrow seemecl to have been forrned "uf tn"
surface rnould of the rocarity arcr rubbisii heapecl tu;he;-with consiclerable quanlitics of challc,l ;;;d..;-"''".^ 

vvbvurrvr'

lf the lcader will lefcr,to Plate iv..fi-g. I,x whiclr represt,nts

lli:,il,lb:l:up, anrt atso to fig.9, whictir.epresenrs irs'handle,It wtll lrc sc('n at once that wc have hcte rqain a certai,r ct njstructive resemblance with the treasure troie of Brc,ad Dorir.The rounded base, the ovate form, the srnallness of the mrJf.,
and the character of ornanrentation, al1 

"o*n, i, p;i";i;S l;
a general approximation of type.

, Aurlfg other relics that Llaim notice in connection withthe subject befbre us two.small urns, of u Jupu ttrat has feen
..S,u..d.d^ as peculiarly frish, deser.ve attention, as preseuting
certain t'eatules of analogy._with the peculiar cup found a?Broad Dorvn, and also i,itt othe. 

"6rr.t. that 'have beenmentioned. These Irish fi,ctili,a are formed rvith a ["iri.abase, so that, Iike the antique r.ltyt,ittttt, 
-or 

the fo-r,s hea,l
* Con^tributed through the kindness of thc Rev. .I. pori.ell, Ifon.rrr_ >. -letaly of the Susscx Air:ha.ological riocietJ:-



PLATE IV.

tr'rc, l.-altrln, cuP, FoUND rN A BABBoll- AT HoYE, Nr.{R BRTGHToN'

( * Orig. size. Brighton Museum.)

ftc. 2.-lnoxr vrnty oF TEE EANDT,E ol. TrIE cup.

Reploduced by permissiou of the Eon. Secretary of the Susscx Archrological,Society.
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driuking-cup of moclern times, they coulal not stand erect. A
similar Tashion appears in some dlinking vessels -of glas-s. of
the Anglo-Saxon-feriod. Of one of tlie litlle vessels to which
allusion- has been made a representation is given by kirrd
pelnrissiou of the Arclireologiclal Institute'x (I'late ir'. fiS. 3.)

it *0. flouncl trear Castlecornor, Kilkenny, in cluan:ying stones;
it had been deposited in a -rrnall circular cist forrned of
stones, resting upon a slab about 2 feet square; another slab

"0vu..,1 
the Top. \Yitliin this cist theie was an earthen

cylinder, described a-q g-iihout a bottom ; this part Inay pos-

siblv have perishetl. or' have been broken alvay. This urn
rvas"ruclely scored sith a cirevrony ptrttern, and within it had

been nlacetl tbe srnall sessel that rested on its mouth. It is

of hai'd gla\- or ash-coloureJ s'are, and even in its-plesent
broken siate shows cousiderirLrle elegance in fonn. The lip is
unusuallv broad, and projects so as to re-ndel' tlie little vase

apparentiy ill-suited for the Irurpose of-a driuking-cup. There
is no hanrlle. The lower part, ribbed like a melon, tapers to
a point at its base. AroLrnd it and within the cy'linder there
*6r" *urry calcined fragments of bg-nes,- of which also a
ouautitv *,ele found outside the cist. The Rev. James Graves,

Secretarv of the Kilkenny Archreological Societv, by whom
this discovery was macle i<nown to the Institube in London,
observed. thal this speciuren bears close resemblance in size

anr). shape to that found near Bagnalsttxvn, 9o,u1t-y of Carlow,
a figuI'e uf "'hi.h 

ivas publishetl bv tlre Ro-r'aI Ilish Aca'lemy't
Thi"s ol.rject is nort' iu- their' -1luseunr. f Ir' Glaves remarked
that the small funeral vases of this type seem intended to
have been placecl inverted, perhaps.over the ashes of the
heart, ancl within larger vesseis containing the other lelics of
the boily. The fragments of the ialge- urn are of red irn-
perfectly-bakecl rvnre; the bones enclosed within-it comprisecl

i.un*"rit. of the rib of an adult, rvith the phalangial bones

of In aclult ; the u'hole had been exposed to cretrration. This
little urn rnay liave measured in its perfect state abo'ut 3
inches in height,

The vessel-referred. to by \Ir. Graves a,s having been dis-
covered" at Bagrralstoln is"thus described by Sir R. Wilde:
" When ,eve"s6d, the borvl (lvhicli is rounded at the base) pre'
seuts, botli iu shape and ornamentation, all the cliaracteristics
of the Er,,liinus, s6 strongly marl<etl that one is led to believe
the artist tr.rok the shell of that anirna for iiis rnoclel.

+ Reproduce,l fronr the Jou,rntl Atch. Ittstitu'te, vol' viii' p' 200'

t Inrc,,livqs, vol. it. P. 36.
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ft possesses the rare addition of a handle,* rvhich has been
tooled over like the rest of the vessel. This beauti{ui little
urn stands but 2$ inches in height, ancl is 3t inches acloss
the outer margin of the 1ip, which is the wiciest portion. Its
decoration consists of nine sets of upright marks, each con-
taining three cross-barred elevations, nanowing torvards the
base which is slightly hollowed; the intervals betrveen these
ale fiIled 'with more elaborately rvr,rrked and minute impres-
sions, each alternate space being further ornamented by a
different pattern. A rope-like ornament, surrnounted by an
accurately-cut chevron, surrounds the neck. The lip, rvhich is
nearly flat, is one'of the most beautifully ornamented portions
of the whole; a number of small curved spaces, such as might
be made by the point of the nail of the forefinger, surround
the outer edge, and also form a similar decoration on the inner
margin ; upon the flat space between these, somelvhat more
than half an inch broad, radiate a number of very delicately
cut lines."l

Such then are the llarticulars that I har,e lteen enalrleil to
collect concerninq cups or ,r'essels associatecl u-ith antietrt in-
terments, aucl rrhich atTortl materirrls t',rr uselul comparison
with the specimen t'r,ln BFrad DrrrrD. ^{t the conclusiori of
the memoir I wiII briefl5 suurrnarise these facts, and point orrt
the inferences as to the relative age of this barrow and its
contents which these notices tend to establish.

It is worthy of rernark that the turnulus from which this
oup was taken rvas entirely bamen of any further results.
Subsequently rve extendecl latelally the trench that had been
originally cut through the barrow, and also carried out a care-
firl examination for a considerable distance around the centre,
but rvithout finding another deposit. Not a vestige of pottery,
no flint llake, rvorked flint, or weapon of any kind *as dis-
covered, tvhich could. afford a further clue to tlie people by
rvhom this tumulus s'as built, or to the relative age in which
they lived.

- \\re next proceeded to examine a barrorv [B], rvhich lay
about one hundred yards to the south-west of lhat rvhich we
havejust described. It was about ninety feet in diameter, had
been originally stu'rouncled by a shallorv fosse, and rras eight
feet in perpendicular, height at the apex of the mound. Owing
to the Iand being nnder cultivation, the height of this turnului

x This is sma1l a_nd_agrees in tyAical characier s'ith that of many of the
cups already described.

f -Catalo,;ue 
of tlre tVuseutn of Aittiqtities o;f the Royal frish .4cadeny,

p. r79.



PLATE V.

(O.ig. sire.)

2.-tNcpNsr cup, FouND rN A BAERow AT BRoAD DowN, rARwAy, NEAH

IIONITON.

(Orig. size. Albert Memorial Muem, Exeter.)
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'was much reduced. As in the former barrorv [A], we com-
menced by cutting a section three feet wide frorn the south
towalds the north through the centre, and aftelwards extended
it tor,vards the east and west, ftrr two feet on each side of our
first section, so as to rnake the tlench seven I'eet wide. As
the rnouncl was explored, \ve carrle upou sigrrs of bulning, at
first slighb, but gradually increasing in abundance, until at the
centre bulnt earth and chalcoal, rvith a ferv calcined flints at
intervals, forrlred almost the eutire urass, and presented a
beautiful section. After passing bevourl the centre, rvhen rve
approached the peripherr. tol'trrds the nortli, rre again came
upon the surface earth ivitir n-hicir the barrow had oliginally
been capped. We also ol,,serred a lal'el of large flat str-rnes

overl.ying the buurt rriaterials of the mound. I'or further
particulars couceruiug the structure of this bartol, the reader
is refened to tlie diagraru, I'late i. fig. 2.

Thus far the prelimiuary exploration had been mad.e when
the rnembers of the Association visitecl the tumulus, and ttp
to this tirne the excavations lvere barren of result; no trace
of iuterment either by cremation or inhumatiol, no irnple-
ment of auy kind had been found in this barrow. However',
whilst orie of the visitors, Mr. Blackruore, of Torquay, was
walhing around the turnulus inspecting the works in opera-
tion, he discovered arnongst the cldbri,s tluown out by the work-
men frorn the trench a vei'y perfect example of the so-cailed
" incense-cup." It is 2 inciies high, 3 inches wide at the
mouth, and irverages in thickness about $ an inch. In colour
it is pale bro*-n, tormed of finer and better clay than any of
the other .fittilia to be heleafter described, and, though haud-
made, sbos's a certain degree of skill in the cerarnic alt, and
in soure measure apploaches the liornan tena-cotta. (Plate
v. fig. 1.) On the external surface it is decorated with straight
lines amangecl in a pattem. Tlie ornamentatir.rn is clivided into
cornpartruents by incised perpendicular lines, betr,r,een which
there occasioually occur herring-bone tnarkitrgs, rnade by soure
narrow tool, perhaps a pointed flint, or bone, which has been
pressed into the soft, clay. The perpendicular liues are ter-
rninated by a horizontal bzrnd, encircling the vessel above and
belorv, parallel to the rim; the irregularity of these hoops
points to tlie conclusion that they were not formed on the
wheel. This is well represeuteil in the illustration, Plate v.
fig. 1. The rim is ornamented by a single rorv of inciseil
arrgular rnarliiirgs arrangecl herring-bone fashion. Atlditional
interest attaches to this beautiful specimen of early British
mortuary vessels, from the fact that the under surlace of it
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is curiously -rvrought with incisecl lines, arranged in four
quadrants of the circle, which again are formed by lines
radiating from the centre towards the circumference, and
constitute an imper,l'ect cruciform ornament.

Attention has 1ate1y been called by Mr. Wayx to the fact
that these mysterious little sepulchial vessels, when found
at all, which is rare, are occaiionally ornamented. on the
under sur{ace with a decoration that is character.isecl bv the
cruciform type.t Such is the case rvith the specirnen"fronr.
Broad Down now under consideration. By refeience to Plate
vi. fig. 1, which gives an illustration of the under side of this
" incense.-cup," it will bc observed, that of the radiating lines
with which it is scored, the four principal lines meeting in
the centre fornr a cruciform ornament. - It should be ad.-decl
that on one side of this vessel are two small perforations.
(Plate vi. fig. 2.) This peculiarity is common rniih vessels of
this particular type; in most cases they occllr or1 one side
on1.1,, although in many examples they are. found on both sides.

The question has often been a,qlied as to rrhat u-re tlie ,.iu-
cense-cup rr'as put. ft rvas sugqeste{l br Sir R. Iloare that
it n'as intended to contain perluLr.: nr unglt.nrs suspended
over the funeral p-vre at the tim: r-,f c.r;naiion. s,_, a:-to clis-
g-uise the disagreeable odour of the burninq corpse.l Frorn
the circumstance that vessels of this particuiar t.rpe are gene-
rally provided rvith single or double lateral perfoiations] and
also that they are more or less elaboratelv ornantented on the
unde-r surface-a peculiarity shared, I believe, by scareely any
nepulchral pottery of other classes, it appears very probabl-e
that they were intended to be suspended above the-level of
the line of sight, possibly at the funeral rites aud feasts that
accornpanied the cremation of the body upon the pyre. But
that they served the purpose of ,. thuriblest or .,uug'uentaries,,
appears to be rnore than doubtful ; for rvhere, it may be aslied,
sould our forefathels have obtained a perfume iufficiently
porverful that, if concentratecl n ithin a vessel so small as th-e
incense-cup, would have served the purpose intended ? No
one claims for these cups that they were ,,Assyrin 

ncr,i.clo unct,i,"

* Arcltcetlogie Cam.brensis, third series, vol. xiv.
t For further particulars concerning these vessels the reader is refeneil to

arrarticle on "T/rcA,ttintt fntp) iltplts ()t(l Srpulahtil [Ittts faunrtriu-4nglesea and
Nortlr Wales," by the Ilon. W. Stanley, rr.r.; with adclitional obsenations
!y 4f!g.t trYa5', n.r , ,-.s.t., Archaol Joarnal, vo1. xxiv. p. 22, See also Sil
R. C. Hoare's Antient Wilts, vo1. i, plates 24 arld 2d; also Ar.c/r. Jount. vol,
vi p.319. Warle's Celtic Twmuli, plates 1 and Z; fntullect. ODs. vol. xii. p.
263.

! Antient lVilts, vol. i. p. 209.
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and yet surely the fl.ora of Broad Down must have greatly
degenerated, i? it wjere possible, in .those fa1 off -days 

when
crJmation rvas praotised,-and war-paint lvas t'he only pers^onal

decoration, to distil a" ncu'di, onyn" from the vegetation of the
n)oor. At, present heather, furie, and bracken are its staple
products ;-

" Yix humiles apibus casias roremque ministrat"'

To revert, however, to the particular example of the " incense-
cun" before us. In this caie lve are not left to conjecture the

usi to which it may htve been placed, inastnuch as when it
was discovered it "was partially- filted with caloitred bones.

These rvere so closely compacted together, that it were idle to
conjecture that they 

-becauG 
located in their present receptacle

by"acciclent. Appareutly-alnrost celtainly-they are the
crlcioed bones of an infant, rvhichT:ossiDltl was buried along
with its mother', that it might follow her to that land to which
she was gone before, and-there enjoy that maternal care of
which it was deplived here.

Mr. Bateman obserwes " that the critical examination of all
deposits of burnt bones would lead to much cttrious informa-
tion respecting the statistics of sutbee and infanticide, both
which abominations we are unwillingly compelled by accu-
mulated evidence to believe rvere practised in Pagan Britain."
fn reference to this quotation, Sir J. Lubbock observes,* "Fr9m
the numerous easei in rvhich the bones of an infant and a

woman have been found together in one grave, it seems pro-
bable that, if an.v x'oman died in childbirth or while nursing,
the baby l'as buried alive with her, as is still the practice
among some of the Esquimaux tribes."

At1he tirne of the discovery of this "incense-cup," it was

sugsested that the bones t'ere probably not human, but were

rat-hel those of some snrall anilual which had been sacrificed
at the time of the cletnation of the corpse. Unless the bones

were renoyed from their receptacle -which cannot be thought
of-it is scarcely possible to determine their character rvith
certainty. It is true that many instances occur irt which the
bones of animals are found rningled lvith hunran bones

amongst the contents of tumuli. In a wot'k, bel'ore q119t9q,

entitled Ten Yea'c's' Diggings i'n Celti,c and Sanon Grute'ltills,
the author gives the results of the operling of no less than 237
bamorvs ; ancl although the remains of animals very courmonly
occurred, including those of the tnole, woIf, dog, fox, polecat,
stoat, weasel, badger, wild boar, horse, fallow-cleer, tat, goat,

x ?re-h.isloric Timcs, p. 176,
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lJr.gpl and cow, yet I find but one instance in which it is statedthat these remarns were bumt; nor cau I find any instance,
:i1!... i,t the.work quoted or in auy other rvork #ri"g';;;;
thrs sub,1ect, in which the renraius of animals atter bei,f bdrut
ll:r:,pr,.,.u1*ed in sepulchral urns.x \vhat Schoot".uft'.uys oi
ttre N orth American Indiaus is brue of oul Keltic 1brefathers:_
" Nothing -that the dead possessed. was deemed too valuable to
be rnterred with the body. The most costly dless, ar.ms, orna-
ments and implements are deposited in tfie grave, which isalways plqggd iu the choicest scenic situaiionr_o, .n**
crowuing Irill, or gentle eurirreuce in a secluded valley.,, Thev
rtnagrned a t'uture rvorld nr-r^t altogerher unlike the present, andin token of their,affectio. for tirE dead, they lri,f 6t;ili;;fi;
those things which in life they had valued'rnost. The same

!iu,o:,f."lirSs ptompted theru to. place food within th" g;;;;;
and also to sacrifice those aniruari which rrad been their"com-
panions hete, in the hope that they would accompauy their
owners, and be of use to them in ihe life wlrich'tt ,ry ,*."
thoughb to continue after death.

TIre antlror of I'he Priiititit:t rii-ltuttitctitts qf scr.rtttlinrtaia
informs us that the ruis,ri,tnilr.; 112p7 *"oiion. that tlie
Greenlanders. e\-eu in his tla.v. u's+,I t,,Iirv the ]iea,l c,t.a doJ
beside the grare of a clril,l, in onler that'the.ori ..,f ;},;-,il;
which can ahvars find its *-av hor,e, ma.r' shon- tt 

" n"ipi",I
child the road t"o the country"of souis. ivnt'[".1i" 

,bffi:
tiful idea_belonged to the Eicluimaux or to the missionar isnot stated; but, the author adds, it is at all events c"riuio
lllj ,l* skulls of dogs have been found in Escluimau" ;;;;;anct_als-o rn other places. ,,Tlie rude child of nature"has akrntl of presentirnent, although dinr and confused, of a con_tin,ation of life after death. - But unable to soar.to a p*rer
and nobler conception thereofl, lie believes that the anp'u.t"a
are destinecl to conti,ue after creath the same activity ;hi.h
marked their life in this rvorld. Therefbre he buiicls i,he sa,rie
kind of,dwelling.for the dead as for the living; tfr-r.fr"" ii.
places ther, in the grave, in the sarue p,siti6n rvlich thev
were wont to take while alive in their hut, a.tl tlicref,rre hL
hangs. up or places beside thern the irnplements ot' daity
ttse," t

\Yhilst the experience gatirereci f'rorl the exploration of

* ('\Ye have numerous instances where a horse, ox, deer, boar, or dog, hasbeen brrried with a man."- Not ices qlf tha E,rru,;,,niio,,'uf ,l;,'ticnt Ort,:i_l7,iii ii,
i!:N::1,,:1,0i:r^ "f Tortcshire, by tle Rev. Canon Greenw"n. )r;i: i;;;;;'.:vol. xx111. p. -t I u.

f Sven Nilsson, l.r. p. 142.
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sepulchral mounds in all parts of the rvorld rvould tlius lead
to the expectation that the bones of animals may be expected.
to occur, associated il tlie tomb with those of 

-men, 
y-et the

instances npon record of animal bones having been sub-
jected to crerlation are rare, and I can find no instance in
rvhich such bones ryere deposited in sepulchral vessels; these
I believe were devobed exclusively to human remains. Of
the few instances in which these f.incense-cups" irave been
diseovered containing bones, in each case it is iuggested that
the contents are the ashes of an infant.

. Mr, Staql.ey describes an interrnent that was accidentally
prgug]lt to light, on_the sea-shore at Porth Dafarch, Holvhead
Island. Beneath a large stone situate upoll a hillock, an urn,
described as resernbling a bee-hive, u'as exposed to view j
this untbrtunatelr' cnrurbleel to pieces. Assirciated with ii
was a sruall vessel of the incense-cup t1-pe rrl.ricir coutained
ashes, and rvas forttrnately preserved. 

"The 
contents of this

vessel were submitted to the late Nlr. Queckett, the eminent
microscopist, by.w-hory they rvere urrhesitatingly pronounced.
to be portions of the s_keleton of a very young lniant.d

Attention has already been called to the snriil lrish cup (p.
pga).T presenting points q1 aSalogy wirh rtre drinking'ciip
found in barrow [A]. Its dirninutilv-e size approxirnates"it tb
the "incense-cup" type; and that it rvas a rnor^tuary vessel ap-
pears frorn the circunrstance that it contained borres. which
are described as beirrg those ,, of an ,infeml or. very younE
child. It u'as embedded in a riruch laiger and ruhei. ,.,i,
fiiled with fragments of adult human boires: possibly thev
rnay have been the reurains of mother and child.,'l

I have-already mentioned that this incense-cup was thrown
out b.y .the worl<men fi'om the trench in whictr they were
excavating without being noticed by them, aud that "it was
afterwards accidentally recovered frorn among the cldb,ri,s.
These little cups are usuaily found associated wiih or enclosecl
within larger sepulchral vessels ; seat,ch was therefore rnarle
for .the containing- urn, but without avail. It was ullikely
that so lar.ge an _object as an urn should have escaped tlie
notice of the worknren, and had it been accidentallv brol<en
by thern the pieces rvould have rernained. Two or three srnall
fragments of potter.y were afterwards 1buntl, but as they bore
no signs- of recent lracture we concluded that they were
shards thrown in upon the grave at the time of "burial.f

* Arch, Camb.,.tol. xiv.
f Wilde, I c. p.,180. _See also lntdltct. Obs., .vol. xii. p. 26i.
} Compare on this subject lrch. Jonnt., r,ol. xxiv. p. itZ.
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tr'rom the position in which the incense-cup occurred I infer
that it was originally deposited, along rvith its containing-urn,
upon one side of the tumulus, far away from the centre, and
probably at an inconsiderable depth below the surface. On
the couversion of the Dolvn from pasture into arable, the
altitude of the barrow was greatly reduced by the actiou of
the plough; thereby the urn, being thus exposed to the
vicissitudes of the atmosphere, and to the alternations of
drought, danrp, and frost, woulcl soon become disintegrated,
even if it escaped destruction by the ploughshare; whilst the
Iittle treasure that rvas placed within it, being smaller, and.
also compacted of better matelial, rvas preservetl, although
its more bulhy protector entirely perished. On a consideration
of the facts here narrated, I was led to conclude that this
interment, buried near the surface, far arvay frorn the centre
of the rnound, and partially destroyed by cultivation, was of
a later date, and constituted a secondaly interment ; ancl
although rve llacl excavated the plesumed centre of the barrorv
dorvn to the natt,lal surface of the ground, r-et that rre had
not discoverecl the pliruarv intemrent. \fe theretbre con-
menced our e-xcalatir-'Lls ADe$- lr.v retu,:,rin: irll tlre sr-ril that
lay on the nortlt-eir,.t sitle,.,[ the c.-ntre,'f tite ut,-;uud. fluch
time and an iurmeusity ol Iabour $'.1-: necessarily esp.'ntled
in the execution of the rvork, but at leugth, after nrany da-r's,
we had the satisfaction of discovering upon the natural and
u.ndisturbed surface of the ground, a deposit of charcoal so

abunclant as to form a layer scveral inches thick, and more
than three feet in diameter ; flagmcnts of charred oak were
plainly discernible, the grain of the rvood perfectly retaining
its specific chalacter; there also occurred a few pieces of
ruddle mixed with fragments of calcined flint and chert, in
rnany cases retluced to porvtler by the action of the fire.
llesting upon this was a cornpact nrass of incineratetl bones,
forming a cleposit about 18 inches in diarneter and an inch in
thickness. Careful sealch s'as utacle, but nti weapon of stone
or metal, no fragrnent of pobtery occurred-notliing, in fact,
was found to rervard us lbr our labour'. A feu' flints and
flint-flakes were broughb to light, but f considered that none
of them bore unequivocal marks of having beeu wrought or
used by the hand of man. Horvever, rve had the satisfactiou
of knowing that we had at last solved the enigma, and
arrivecl at the original interment. Doubtless it was intended
to be in the centre of the banow; that, horvever, hacl been
Iost in heaping up so large a mass of ruaterial, and hence our
original section through the mounil had rnissed the intermeut
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and proved banen of result. The conclusion seems also per-
fectly obvious, that this tumulus covered at least two distinct
burials; and inasmuch as the priman' interrnent was entirely
destitute of potter.r-, rshilst the secondan'interment had this
accompaniment, it is tluire possible that a long interval may
have elapsed betrreen the trr,-, burials, and that this ruound
may have been a time-hon,-,,ured m.rDulDent of antiquity when
the secondary interrnent tork place.

Our researche-r \rena oncre more resumd, when we' dis-
covered at a distanee of at':'ut ''.ix feet south of the centre of the
nround, rrithin a fes'inche of the surfacg and resting upon
the la1'er of c:appi:nS-stones tso larye fr:agments of potter-r.
As they were devoid of omamentation. rne qarded thern as
portions of an urn-perhaps that sithin sshich the ineense-
cup \sas originally placed-

Ilere ended our exploration of tomulus B-We 
now proceed.ed with the exanination of a thid tumulus

[C], forming one of a group of nine, situate at a distance of
about two hundred yards to the east of those already described,
and occupying a part of the rnoor that has not yet been
brought under cultivation. It is 70 feet in diameter and 6
feet liigh. On taking a careful survey of the ground, and.
prepariug for operations, our attention was directed by the
workmen to the fact that the sumnrit of the mound appeared
to " sound holiorv." We therefore commenced by cutting a
trench four feet wide in the dilection indicated by the men,
rvho worked ryith grcat energv in the expectation that their
long-deferred hopes were about to be realized, and tliat the
" crock of gold " rrith rrhich these barrows are universally
associated in the rustic mi-nd was at length within their grasp.
The peripherv of the barrow pror.ed to be formed of burnt
earth, extendfug to a distance of about 6 feet laterally, and
which, being soft and friable, allowed of rapid progres$ in the
work of excavation. There occurred in it a fen' amorphous
fr:agments of pottery which appeared not to have formed a
part of any fictile vessel. We then came in contact with a
ceotral mass or cairn of flints, rvhich rendered the work of
examination rnost laborious, and the day being now far
advanced, operations \rere soon afterrvarcls discontinued. An
early opportunitv was taken of resuming the work, I,r,hen we
carried our trench through the central part of the mound.,
whereby rve arrived at a knorvledge of the plan on which it
was constructed. (See Plate i. fig. 3.) The spot to be occupied
by the tumulus was marked out by a circle of large boulders
that apparently had been brought from the bed of the stream
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which _flows through the neighbouring valley of Farwa.y.
These boulders, (soure of them so large that they were com-
puted to weigh half a ton) were placed at intervals about
three feet apart. Withiu this enclosure the interments were
deposited, and a urass of stones was loosely piled upon thern
uutil the mound reached the required height,; the whole was
then covered with burnt earth to the deptn of about a foot
on the sumurit, and more abundautly on the sides, and was
ti.uallf capped with alayer of surface car,th, so as to give to
the bamow a rounded outline, and conceal fi'orn vidw the
cairn of stones beueath. The material thus ernployed in the
construction of the barrow rendered its exploration both
difficult and dangerous. Owing to the loose nranner in which
the-stones were aggregated it was necessary to remove them
by hand, one at a time, and much care had-to be used lest the
sides should fall in and crush those engaged in the work.
In this instance again a great expenditure of time and labour
occurled. As rve approached the middle of the cairn indi-
cations _of a "fi,ncl" became apparent. Some large flakes of
charcoal s-ere observecl between the interstices oi the stones,
and bv proceedi-ng cautiouslr with their displacemeut we
came upon the fragments of an uru that had been crushed
by the weight of the superineunrbenr rrlass. Probabl_v this
occurred at the time of ihe original deposirion of the urrr,
for no provision had been nrade for iti preservation; the
surrounding_stones-had been heaped together without any
leggd- to order, and were too small to admit of their being
built into a protecting arch or cist. Around the urn rvere
fragmeuts of charcoal aud patches of black uuctuous mould,
whilst underueath it was a deposit of burnt bones, free frorn
ashes or arry extraneous rnatter. lVfuch care seemed to have
been exercised in separating the hurnan renrains from the
ddbris of the f'uneral iryre. I3ut although the urn rvas thus
rnutilated when discutornled I'r.orn its long hiding-place, yet
sullicient remained to indicate its shape, size, and ornanten-
tation. The fragments admitted of being put together so as
to form a vessel that woulcl be, if complete, 7 incl-res high,
6 inches wide at the mouth, ancl 7 inches wide at the basiof
the rirn, which is overhauging, and is $ inch wide. The
overhanging rim is characteristic of Keltic urns. (See Piate
vii. fig. 1.) Ilelow the rim the vessel swells out for 2 inches,
and here it is nearly 8 inches iu diometer; it then contracts
torvards the base, whicli is 3 inches in diameter. The orna-
mentation of the urn--if that term is adrnissible-is of the
rudest character; the exterior is quite plain with the excep-
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tion of a single horizontal line of implessecl cord or thonE,
which encirc'les it at that point rvhe'e it attains its ereatelt
diam-eter ; the surface of the rim is filled in with d-iagonal
and horizontal lines, that fornr an approach to the zi'g_zas.
pattern so common in the earlier esamliles of British *oriuary
pottety. (Piate vii. fiS 2 ) The exterlor edge of the rim i!
punctuted by Iarge dots or iuclerrtatious at iriegular distances,
which appear to have been made n ith the p"oint of a stick.
The material of this vessel is in harnionrj rvith the rude
character of its clecorations. The paste of irhich it is corn-
pacted consists of red friable clar-, ir-ithout any intermixture
of coarse sand_or gravel, and is ter-v imperfecti.y baked.x The
!pS*.nt. are brorrn or iight red e-xiernalll-, and black rvithin.
The-walls are rough and clumsr-. whilsi the base of it is
lear'ly an_ iuch i_n thickness. The irregularity of the form of
the vessel would also betoken that it ii hand-made, and was
not rnoulded on the potter's rvheel. Scattered among the
matetials of this barrow we afterwards found several "other
fragments of^pottery, which exhibited a remarkable diversityin quality of workmanship ; for whilst some were as lud"e
and clumsy as the 

-vessel 
jirst described, others were thinner,

well tenrper.ed, and_ of fine texture. Sorne pieces of these
were rough upon -the surface, aud of a dark 

*brown 
colour ;others rvere of a dingy black hue, as if begrinted rvith the

smoke and soot of the funeral pyre; otheis again rvere of
reddish hue, and were well bake.t, being almost"as thin and
light as mod-e1-n pottery. In many cJses the eclges of the
flagrnents exhibit nurnerous small pebbles or darE-coloured
gravel, which was rrrixed u'ith the cli.y to give it consisteucv.
Some palticles are still adherent to lhe irrface in differerit
places. fn alnrost all cases the interior of the material, as
shown by the fractured portions, is black.t Our work now
proceedecl for some davs rvithout interruption until the rnass
of stones rvas renoved from thc rvhole oi the interior of the
nround, so as to form a clear space about 20 feet in diameter.
No inrlications of a further deposit were arrived at until, on
the east side of the barrow,- near the edge of the cairn,

# ft is a mistake.to suppose that the pottery whir.h we find in antient
grave--mounds ]s-under any crrcumstances sz,t-bokcd. unless the clav is nre-vl.usry,hardened by exposure to the action of fire it would soon rev6rt t6 itsoilgrnal unctuousness,

f " Th9. paste (of -w}ich the cinerary urns found in Xell,ic bamows is
compacted)-consists of the clay found on ths .pot, prepared without irrigation,
colrsequently c-o-arse, and sometimes mixed wittrs^mair pebbles. which?nneai
to have been aclded to mould it compactly togct]oer.,'-iiii,i),,tiiit i,iirry,
vol. ii. p. 379.
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about 18 feet ciistant from the ceutre, and as we approached
the circle of boulders the presence of an interment was again
indicated in the shape of a layer of burnt bones, restiug upon
the flints, two feet above the natural surface of the ground, and
unacoompanied by ashes or any foreign material. At a short
distanse to the east of the bones, and protected by a rude
dome of flints, was an earthen vessel belonging to the class
known as " food-vesse1s," and apparentl.y almost perfect in
form.x Aware of the destructive influence that a sudden
exposure to the atmosphere exerts upon these ili-baked
vessels, and knowing the difficulties that would attend the
endeavour to remove the exaurple before us, I proceeded at
onse to take measurements, and to rnake a sketch of it as it
iay i,n si,tw. Nor were our precautions in vain ; for in tire
course of a few minutes, before rve had even tinre corrrpletely
to uncover the vessel, we had the rnortilication of observing
it crumble into fragments. The gener"al character of this
vessel may be ascertained bv relerence to Plate viii. fig. 1,

rvhiist a fragment of it exhibiting the sttle of olnanrentation
is represented in Plate viii. fie. 2. It seerns to hare measu.-ed
about 7] inches in height. is {} inche,. in diameter at the
mouth, anrl 5 inclies in .iiarueter at the paft ri-here it bulges
ou.t; it is of a pale red colour, compacted of a paste that is of
a closer texture than that of the urn, and has some approach
to gracefulness of form. and contour. The edge of the lip of
this vessel is slightly bevelled on the outside, and is orna-
mented with a single rorv of incised perperrdicular markings
or notches at regular intervals. (Plate viii. fi1. 2.) The styie
of ornament pecnliar to this example of the " food-vessel " is
very sirnple, consistiug of horizontal rings or bands parailel
to the rim, and encircling the vessel at regular intetvals like
a series of hoops. These markings appear to have been
incised upon the clay u,hilst it was soft, and were wrought
by some narrow groor,ecl instrurnent, probably of wood; the
scoring is uneven. In several iustances the trvo ends of the
encircling hoop overlap ore anotlier rvithout quite com-
pleting the circle, whence .we rrray infer that the omarnen-
tation is the handiwork of an artist who had not the assistance
of a potter's wheel. I have termed this a " food t,essel "
rather than an urn, btith because it contained no calcined le-
rnaius, and also ber:ause the projecting rim, which has been
mentioned as characteristic of the urn that contains burnt
remains, was absent iu the case of this vessel. Another dis-

* See Bateman's classification of vessels exhumetl f'rom Ke1tic tumuli ir
Ten Yeurs' Dig11itt11s, appenclix, p' 281.
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tinction between the "food-vessel" and the urn may also be
pointed out ; namely, that s'hilst the oruamentation of the
urn is almost exclusively confined to the i'im, that of tlie
" food-vessel " extends over its entire e-tteriol surface. We
contiuued our researches to the estremitv of the stone cairn,
and also removed some of the iarger b,ruldeis that have been
mentioned as {brming its peripherr, but nothing furt}rer rvas
fr rrr n rl.

Such, then, are the particulars of the erploration of tlie
three tumuli at Broad Dcirn tl-rat have come under observa-
tion, the nauation of sthich I har-e endeavoured to compress
within the namorrest limits that a thithful descriptiou rvould
admit of. One or two questions arising orit of the facts tbat
u,ere then observed naturalh su-qgest tbemselves, and to these
I propose uow to end.eavour to furnish a reply-. \\rhere, horv-
ever, opinion amounts to little more than conjecture, based
as it is upon negative evidence in part, or upon facts that
are obscure and of doubtful interpretation, I shall express
that opinion r,vith cliffidence and reluctance.

The question of prirnary importance is this :-To what
people, and belonging to what-period, are these barrorvs to
be ascribed? This is a question, the soluiion of rvhich is
attended with difficulty. In seeking to fui'nish a reply to it,
there are several- points rvhich require consideration. The
first of these rvliich rlay be tnentioned is the mode of inter-
rnent. \\'e find at Iiroad Dorvrr remrrins bearing the uratks
of unquestionable antiquity, anil rvhich have certainly been
exposed to cremation. Now barrow-burial, with its accom-
panirnents, appears alrvays to have held a prominent position
amongst the funeral rites o1 a pagan per-,ple; but as soon
as that people embrace Christianity, their long-established
customs, repugnalt rather to Christian sentiment than tr-r

Christian doctrine, do not long survive their conversion;
the old methods of interment are gradually modified, and
cremation yields to inhrrrnation. If the correctness ot' this
inference be alIou.ed, we shall at once be able to t'efer these
lemains to a peliod antececlent to the first introduction of
Christianity into this island in tire seconil or third ceutury
uncler the Romans. This inference is confirrued by a corn-
palison uf the nrode of burial rvith lvliich rve are here
familiarised rvith that in comuror"r use among the Saxons.
Occasionall.y indeecl creuratiou appears to have beeu practisecl
by that people; but by f'ar the more nsnal cristonr atrlollg
them rvas io dig a grave or cist into the ground to tlie depth

UUYOL. II.
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of se-veral feet, and to raise a mouncl of 1ow altitucle over it.
The Saxon graves,,too, instead of being comparative)y barren
ot rellcs, as are the turuuli of Bi,oad Dowrr, al,ound with
traees of human art; they forur, in facf,, an archaological
mine, from which are du[. out weapons u"a p"roo"ui o1"u_
ments of arl ki,ds, includlng articres of reatlier elaboratery
ornarnented with silver_ or enamel, helmets, speats, shieldJ,
swords, daggers, and.other weapons; beacls'of'un tr"a giurr,
and porcelain; whilst brooehes,'rings, earrings, and Urac-etets
of gold, silver, ancl coppef, fornr but-a smali portio;.;alh;
catalogue.x Once nror.e, the entire absence of ioins, potteryi
or weapons^that, bear the impress of Rornan art, such as are
constantly found in ltoman tombs, tencls so far to prove tbat
these tumuli were not _raisecl by that people, rvtt'o, iraeea,
seldom commemorated their deacl-by *o u*bitioo. a memoriai
as the bamorv.

On the other hand, the antiquities associated r,vith the
tumuli that have been describe,l ig.ee i'all respects *,ith the
characteristics presented b1, the rilains foundin other l-rar_
,orvs tirat har-e been esplored in tlift'e.ent parts of the kirg-
doru, and shich a,re gentrall.v ar:ee[_ricd 

". .it' E.lti. o,lgi,i.'
- the shape autl size of the mounds, the rnode of-their
formation, the cremation of the i,termcnts, the fo,n, tLe
quality, and the style of ornarnentation of the acconinanvire,
potter;., all point to the conclusiou that these bamot,.'ur""ihE
sepulchral remains of a people that inhabitecl tliis suot uiany
ages before the time of the Roma, iuvasiorl. One iiroi.e li,t
in the chain of evideuce is supplied by a compar,ison of the
drinking-cup found- in_ tumulds lA], piate ii. fig. 1, with ttie
gold 

^cup 
found at liillatou, plate iii. fig. 1, arid tire arnber

cup fo-und -at Flove, neal Rrighton, piate iv. fig. l. TIi;
general st.ylc aud c-haracter of 

-ihese.three 
cups, iheir simi_

larity iu rega'd to fo,,r and size, the ovate form-of the bowl
r'r'hich is shared in some degree b.v them all, the surail,ess of
the hanclle intended .atherifor stis1,s115i611 ihari the insertion
of the finger, the ornamental prrrail.l liues tliat eueircle tlie
bowl, rrnd tlrc peilre,rlic*lar liues that edle the hartlre in
each case'f these.rr'e a,rl inter.esting ieiics,_all tlrese
peculiarities irrrply-a cei.tain const.uctive" a,alogy, ancl poini
to the co,clusiorr tirat they belonqetl to rnembeis of ond a,rd
the sante. people, or of triLes that'rvere coternl:oraneous, tiuri
rvho lived .nder rn*ch the srru're conditi,ns. -irlo,v 

."e linnrvtliat the Cornish trensure-trove, as rvell as the n.;gtrton
* See an article entitled- ,'The Sttol Grat*e-tito,tirls an.4 tAcit co,t,tts,,,b)' LI. Jersitt, r,s..r., littrllrit. Ols., tol, rii. p. i;'1. 

' '
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'IyINGED CELT OR ?AAISIAYE oI BROXZE, I,OUND IN A BA-RROW AT i,ovE-
II.AYNE, NXAB BRO-{D 

'O\1'\. -\BOrrT ,\.D, 1760,

(g Orig. size.)

Reproduced by pcrnission of Albert Way, Esq., F.S.A.
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treasure-trove, lrere associated in the burial-place with a
weapon of bronze; so that in the case of these two relics we
cannot err if we attribute them to the " Bronze age." More-
over, the absence of pottery along rvith the burial u,ith which
the tsroad Dorvn cup was founcl also leads us to assign that
relic to a remote period;* rvhilst rpon the other hand the
absence of bronze in that tumulus by no means irnplies that
this metal was unkuown when the interment took place.
Bronze articles rvith burials are extremely rare.f For a ioug
period after its introduction, this metal appears to have been
eruployed only for more important articles. Being of neces-
sity experrsive, and probably imported frorn abroad,f the
poorer classes would coutinue for a loug series of yeats to
employ stone as their rnaterial iu the corrstructive art; and
probably the rich, in acidition to their brouze irnplenrents,
lrequently used others of stone, and especialiy iu cases tbat
ri,ould have consumed a large quantity of rnirterial in their
fabrication. Thus the absence of br,onze, in the case of the
tumuli under consideratiou, nray be accorrnted for, both by
its liability to decay, and also by the ftrct of its intrinsic
worth, which would rentler it too valuabie to be hid away in
a grave-mound along with the dead. However, rve have
evidence that bronze has been fountl associated with burials
in barloivs belon.qing to this grollp, antl in immediate prox-
imity to those that rve have lately exarrrined. About a
hurrdred years ago a " stone bamow," the mode of construc-
tion of which appears to have been identical lvith that
represented in Plate i. fig. 3, rvas destroyecl, and at the sarne
tirne a coller:tion of " blonze spear-heacls, arnounting to half
a rvheel-barrorv full, rvas ciiscovererl."$ Ry far the latger
porLion of these lvcre cairiecl into the rreighbouling tot'n of
Honiton, and rvere thele sold as old metal. At present one
oniy is knou,n to be in existence; it is in tlre possession of
Doctor Snook, of Oolyton. It is of a colllrrlou t.ype., knorvn
as the palstave, and is figured in Plate ix. figs. 1 and 2.

I am indebted to a ti'iend for the follorvine extract f'rorn
the diary of the late l\{attherv Lee, Esq.:-"Juiy, 176;1. The
labourers on Lovehayrre }-arm, Colyton, near South)eigh,

* I.lou, here cit-e th-e authorityof Sir R. C. Hoare, sho says thr,,t ,,simple
crcrnation was probablv the primitive custorn. ?ile funerai rrrn in r']rich
thc ashes of the clcad n'eie ,sectred was the refinerncnt of a le.ter al.c."

f "Articles sucir as snords, spear-heads, and cclts, rrhich s-ere 5f ]r.orrr,",
appear only on the rarest occasior.rs to havebeca inierlrerl r.ith their onlers,'i
Crrnon Greenwell in Arch. Jonr., tol. xxii. p. 2aii.

p Britanni a:re rtuntur importato. Cnszi tscll. Gatl. v. 12.
$ Ihr.iiison's Notes o;t tite Antiq.uities of ltuot,, p. 7'i,
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clestroyed a stone-.barrorv in order to procure a supply of
stones for the nerv turnpike-road. fTpon one side of the
barrorv they found about a hundred Roman ctrisels for cut-
ting stones, of a metal betrveen a copper and brass colour,
rongh, and unhardened." It is possible that, as has often
occurred, there lvere spear-heads mixecl with the objects
familiarly called "ce1ts" or "chisels." 'I'hese latter bronze
relics are quite distinct from " spear-heads." They are pro-
perly io be described as "palstaves," of the type rvithout any
side-loops. It is by no means improbable that this rvas
one of those remarkable hoards or deposits buried by some
itinerant manufacturer of bronze rveapons and implements.
The single specimen preserved agrees well with the descrip-
tion given in l'{r. Lee's diary, being a sornervhat defective
and unflnished. piece. The rougir seams at the side, left by
the divisions of the moulcl, have nob been triurrned offl

Here then we ltave evidence r.rhich will enable us to auive
at an approxirnate data lbl these l:arrorrs. t-pru a sui\-:1.- ,f
these facts I see no difficult.v in a:silnil: r,. i-::l: .-"' :- _':---.- :
the lelics that har-e 'ce=n ia:=-r- :-: ,-r:--- :. ---- ,. -r- "--

sirlelirg ilteu its :h: i:::.r-:-: -: : - . ---. =-, ' ::,=r - l ^ '.:
l.refole the aa1\-eni c,i alrr- I -s: -'::- ::. -=. T:--..: -..^ ::,: c].
clrustances into cousi,iera:i,',u rr. riilii: rr:sl.'i tirirrr to il
period autecedent to the Roman invasion ol Brirail, and
probabl;. rve shall not err if rr,e refer tliem to a peliod far
more remote, $,hen bronze, rvhilst known, rvas sca,rce, and
when its use was confiuecl to the more power'ful palt of the
population.

I have ventured to put forth these conjectures, at the saure
time that I have staterl the reasons on rvhich they are base.i,
hecause it rvoulcl appear as if some degree of theolizing i-.
requir-ed in oldel to leconcile and explain isolatecl facts: aud
rvhilst I do not clirim ulir-elsn1 acceptance fol the couciusiols
at rvhich l have arrir-e.i. r-:: ::-:i-'.':::1 r,e s,,, firr usefuLl if ther-
protoke discussiou, rriri,.ir :s :-. - .. . , r::-. :hr: o,-igl t :.
Le the object of all investiqa::' - - .:- ..,:I :, ":

important pointi that irate been laiseti i;r --. =-. - .- - :

extiensive r-esearches must be calriecl out. L-i :.''::-,- .- - -
time no craniutn has been cliscover',:,-l tr-, sul:''! ,1i- i'L ,:a:..r..-.
index, rvhereby a knorvledge of tire q,:u.:ii1 i.r-i't ,,r r'.:-: l
rvhich these peopie belorrgecl tla,v l,,e ai't'ir-etl ai. I: ::',i- :-'
any pains, hor,vever, to establi-sir such a fact il i-,',:.-,,^.: - -

the detetmination of -the elanial t1.pe ri-ouid ei1.1:1. '.: i :

drarv trustlvorthy conclusions, aucl is exactll' tba; r'.'l-.-' --
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required to.dispei the mists that still ensirroud the preJristoric
period of East Devon archaology.

.,] hoy."_ gr:eat l_r-leasure in expressing my thanks to Mr.
Albcrt. \Vay, to- u;lrorrr I arrr inrlebtcd ibr, rnu,,y sugg(,stions.It is th.rough the kinc,l*ess of the sarne friencl ifr*l iriri*. ii,
u:l 1.tri ix. have been g-,laced at pry clisposal for, the illustr.ation
oI thls tuenrolr. by ttie Sooiety of Anticluaries; and also plate
rv. by the Sussex Alchrcological Societly.

I rnay_ also add that Sir Edmund S. prideaux, Bart. has
expressed his intetrtio' of irresenti.g to the atfe.i_lterrroriai
Musetm in Exeter. the vaiious reli"cs that hore b.., **.a_
vated frorn the Lrar.ori s at Broad Down. It is nopecl iliat
tlury rnay-constitute thc ,ucleus or a collection illustraiive
of tLe plehistot'ic archir:ology of tliis or.ruuty.
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